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In the way of a E1eating Apparatus 1 An aide-
quate aind even temperature in mild or istorany
weather ? A minimum of cost for fuel ? Ne
escape of gasî Simplicity of construction?
Then get a

Ne -PEASE

Ntuntit you do will you know wliat the acme
of coinfort in winter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
191 Queen St. Egast, Toronto.

MISCELLI4NEOUS

In many parts of Java the bride shows i
subjection by washing the feet of the grooma

Dr. von Bulow s£ill lias the aaouralvic piain
in his head. But lei% F going to condueta
Berlin and Rambiirg.

Saint-Seans is engarzed in completing th(
OBrunebaut," left unfinished by Guirand, an(

hopes to have it ready by next spring.

A water ilrinking contest was receaatly bel
in Paris. The winner swallowed twelv
quarts; the second nine, and tbe third seven

In Britisli India tbere are 7 000,000 Budd
hists, 90,000 Parsees. 57,000,000 Mahometane
.),000,000 Pa2aans or Nature worshippers, ati
over 2,000,000 Brahmans.

"Satisfac-tory Resulto."
g3o says Dr. Curiett, an oid and honour%(

1 ractltIoner, in Belleville, Ontario, wh(
writes : I"For Wating Diseases anÈ

ecrofula I have used Scott's Emuloion wil
the most aatlsfactory reeults'"

A traiveller in the Malay peninsula say
that the natives have in use there the srnalles
coin in the world. It is a wafer made fron
the resinous juice of a trec, and its value i
estianated to be 1-10,OOth of a penny.

At the creanatory at Fresh. Pond, L.1L, 1,01(4 c pses have been burned - 650 men, 27(
fomen, 53 boys and 35 girls. 0f tbese pera

sjrns 510 were Germans. 335 native A mericans,
:54 English, and rest frnm other countries,
There are 15 crematories in the United States

Interesting experiments have recently beec
maade with the new tents wbidh the Germar
soldiers carry with them. The end in view is t(
make the tenta, or rather their cloth, serve t(
construet ferryboats for the soldiers' baggage

A CURE FOR COUGHS.
Tbero Fa no remedy that makes as largeà

percentage of perfect cures as Dr. Wood'
Norway Vine Syrup. In nearly every case ci
cougbs, colds, asthma, bronchitis lioarseness,
croup, etc., its curative effeets are prompt and
lasting.

Q ueen Victoria, according te her phot
graplier, is a most satisfactorv sitter. Sh(
lias nover spoiled a plate, and tliough she ha,
had several liundred pictures taken at differ-
ent times, sý-.e rarely disapproves of any(e
theni.

Inventors who seek to revolutionize sona
iiadustry witli a grand aaew departure seldoa
anake money ; it is the inventer who lits or
some amati tabour-saving device or aliglit in.
provenient on the old way of doing thingk
who generatly get rich. -New York Herald.

A BUSINESS LETTER 4
Tilsonburg, March lSth, 1887.

T. Milburn & Co.
Sui,-Please slip ait once three dozea B.

B. Bitters. Best selling medicine ian the shop.
Sold seven botties to-day.

Yours truly,
C. THOMPSgOx.

The above sample is but one of huaadredis
of sianitar expressions regarding B B3. B.

The Government of Saxony lias adopted a
novel maethod to secure the payment of taxes.
The maines of persons who did not pay tbeir
taxes last year are printed and liung up in ail
the restaurants and saloons The proprietors
dare not serve those anentioned un the liste
with food or drink, under penalty o~f losing
their liceaisea.

A Engliali sparrow met a curious and un-
tinaely death ini London recentiy in trying
to take a drink of water fa-oaa the fanions
Temple feuntain. A gold Csh, it is declaa-ed
by witriesses, jumped ul> and seized the bird
by the leg. A second fish did likowi8e by the
bia-d's other le-, and betwoeaa thean thie spar-
row was daagged down and drowaaed.

OBSÇTINAÎTE CTOGH CURED.I

nervous debitaty. Seeirrg Burdock Blood Bit-
tors advertised I tried it, and after taking
three bottes feel peafectty restored to health.

-MUs. J. H. SNIDECR, Kleinburg, Ont.

Minard'is Liniment cures Diphtheria.

Nov. 8th, 1893-1

The increased price obtained for starci
bleacbed electrolytically is said to have paid-

a for the electric apparatus three times, over
5withifi one year.

Saiow ploughs to be used on trolley road8
are now being made in Providence to be oper-
ated by 'an electric motor underneath,'exactly
as street cars are, by gearing on the axies.

ie As now used, incandescent electric lights
Sare either turned " où" or " off," with no

gradation between these stages. A regulating
~fdevice lias been invented, by wlaich, it is said,

this liglit may be controlled like a gas jet.

e It is estianated by Major-General Tyrrel
ni that whereas ait the time of the Crimean war
n the aggregatjestirength of the arroi" of the
- great Powers8 of Europe did nut exceed 3,000,-,s 000 in round numbera, to-day it'is more than

20,000,000.
A Rochester main has devised a plan by

which a trolley street car can ho stoppecs almost
instantaneously, or within a space of three feet,
while the car is going ait Juil speed. Ris de-
vice a operated by a lever ini the motormnan's
cab. -Etlectricity.

Within recent years severaul important in.
stalmote of electrie ligliting have been put
dowvn in various parts of Russia. Unfortun-

aately for us, the electrical work in Russia seenas
nmainly to be in the banda of Austrian, Gerttaaa
and Swiss firas.-Electrical Review.

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
For more than twenty-five years has -Iag-

yard's Yellow Oit been sold hy druggists, and
it liasnover yet failed to give 'sati3afactibon as a
houseliold irmedy for Pain, lameneais and sore-

>ness of the fiesh, for externat and iuternal use
in ail painful complaints.

Arranugemenats have been iMaide by the Gler-
nain military authorities on the firat intimnatio>n

of war to instaaatiy convey by rail ail the
women and children ian such large towaus as
Metz aid Strasburg, aaêwell as snailer places,
into Germany.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Burdock Blood Bitters is a anedicine anade

from roots, bark and herba and is the best
known remedy for dyspepsia, constipation and
biliousness, aand will cure all bloodi diseaues
from a comnnion piimple to the worst scrofutjous
sore. 1

Lt is said tlaat the growth Of ivy (on the
walls of bouses renders the walls entirely fro
from damp, the ivy extracting every particle
of moisture from wood, brick-or stoie for itsowaa sustenance by aneans of its tiny roots,
which work their way into the hardest étoie'
The overlapping leaves of the *v ode
water falling upon them from point tou point
until it a-aches the gruund, without allowiug
the walls to receive ahuy imoisture froru the rain.

A carload of saumon piled in proaniscuousy
would be a novelty to easteaýn peopl. Ybx
car liaif fuil weighs 30,000 i., nd isA sight
for any to adnmire. Nine carloads ini ail have
been received at a North End canneryfroîn
the sound, wbere there is a tremendous rueof amaîl salmon, different from any cauglit in'

the oluibi, but inuch resembling the blue-back ini size and appearance...-Portland Ore-
gonian.

Minaird's Liniment cures Distenuper.
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Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. WOOLDPJDOI, oi Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of beri'child by the
use o! Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"iOne of my chlldren had Croup. The
case was attended by our physiclan, and was
supposed to hoe well under control. O)ne

ight 1 wais startied by the child's bard
breathing, and on going to it found It strain-
Ç' ling. Ith bdncarly ceased to breaulue.

caiizin g bait the cbild's alaamlng condition
had.become possible ln spite of the medicines
rI yen, 1 reasomed that sucla remedies would
te o! no aivail. Having part of a bottie of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ln the bouse, I gave
the chlld tbree doses, ait short Intervals, amd
anxlously wailted resuits. Prom the moment
thme Pectoral was given, the chlld's breatbing
grew casier, and, ln a short trne, she was
sleeping quletly and breaitbing natural
The ch d s alîve and well t-aa
not besitate to saj ibait Ayer's C Pec-
toral saved ber ifc."1 p

Cherry Pectoral
Propsred by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lovell, Mau.

Prompttoact, suretoceir.


